Summer Breal<
Sat., June 2

2:00 pm
Church Picnic at
Musser's Grove

Tues. June 5

ll:00 am-4:00 pm
Sensory Room
Open House
Sat..f une

l6

6:00 pm
Family Fun Mini-Golf
at Putter's Paradise &
Snow Barn

Sun. June I 7

l0:30 am
Father's Day

School is out and I can't figure out if I am happy about that or about to freak out! I
thought summer was supposed to be a slower time. The days are getting longer and I
seem to have more to do. From weddings, to camp, to vacation ,,, the list goes on. But in
the midst of the crazy,l have my devotion time and this is what I found. "A Devotion for
the Dog Days of Summer" by Edward Grinnan. (https://guideposts.org)
"Today was going to be one of those days when nothing happened. And that was good.
And, behold, oll the eorth sitteth still ond is ot rest (Zechariah I : I I ).
Heat waves are a fact of summer in New Yorl<. When one hits, Manhattan turns into a
concrete desert. A lethargy settles over the populace; even my dog is affected. The
minute Millie steps outside our building and senses the temperature hovering above ninety,
she does an about face.
'Come on, Mil,' I snapped at her one steamy Saturday morning last year before the day
became too hot. 'You need exercise.'
She gave me one of those pleading looks dogs are so good at and then set out in the
direction of the dog run, moving slowly, deliberately. I tried to speed up but she was

Graduate Recognition

having none of it.

Thurs. june 2l-Mon.

Finally, we arrived. Millie greeted her friends, tool< a long sloppy drink from the
communal water bowl, and settled herself for a nap in the shade, under the bench where I
was sitting checl<ing my Blackberry.
Napping was not exercise. I glanced up and scanned the dog run for a ball I could

June 25
2018 District Synod,
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Thurs. June 2l
Summer Begins
Sun. June 24

!0:30 am
Synod Sunday Worship

Wed. luly

4

lndependence Day
Fri. July l3-Sun. luly 22
Pastor Sayward
Vacation

Sun. July l5
l0:30 am Worship with
Communion

throw. What I saw slowed me down.
Dogs were everywhere, relaxing in the shade, wading sedately in the big kiddies' pool
we all chipped in for, stretching languidly or just sitting peacefully with their people. And
everyone appeared very content. Owners read books and newspapers, sunned
themselves, chatted and, yes, even napped, heads lolling to the side. A briny breeze wafted
softly from the Hudson, rustling the trees. Otherwise, all was quiet.
Millie was right. What was all the hurry about, especially in this heatl Slow down.
Tal<e a breal<.

I turned the phone off, slipped

to be one of those

it into my pocker and closed my eyes. Today

was going

days when nothinS happened. And that was 8ood.

Lord, sometimes You need to tell me when to slow down because I'm not always as
smart as my dog."
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Moravian News Briefs

4 Sundays: 53.0
5 Sundays: 54.5

Offerings-Apr. 29-May

We ask for prayers for health and strength for Br.
Marvin Henkelmann, retired Moravian pastor, who
was recently hospitalized for lcidney and other health
issues, and for his wife, Sr. Wilma Henkelmann, who

27

General: $7,230.00
Refurbishing Fund: $ 161.00

has moved out of their apartment and into a room at
personal care facility.

Flower Fund: $382.00
Dividends: $ 174.00
Memorials: $ I 15.00

a

We also ask for prayers for strength and healing for Sr.
Jacl<ie Pasquinelli, Eastern District Executive Board
member, who was recently in a car accident and is
recovefing from some lingering effects of the accident.

Parl<ing: $ 100.00

Camp Hope: $371 .42
Donation for cement worl< at Parsonage: $500.00
Donation from Estate of C. Fahs March: $2,000.00

Sr. Melissa

Johnson, currently pastor

of

Palmer

Moravian Church in Easton, PA, has accepted the call to

serve as pastor

of Advent

Moravian Church

in

Bethlehem, PA. She will be installed June l7th.

Elders Report
Elders will meet in June but there will be no July
meeting. We will meer in August.
The Board sent out mailers to the congregation
asl<ing them to vote "Yes" or "No" to moving the
location of worship to Fellowship Hall. All ballots must
be in by Sunday, June 10. The Elders will review those
ballots at the June I lth meeting.

On Sale Now
Zinzendorf s Pennsylvania Journey, A Collection of
Sermons is on sale for $10 (regularly $14.95). https://
sto re.mo rav ian.org/p rod u ct/a-collectio n -of-sermon sfrom-zinzendorfs-pennsylvania-iourney
The Moravian Daily Texts are being offered at a 15%
discount. lt's not too late to start the day with words
from God. Sale price: $8.93. To access sale page:
store.moravian.org

Trustees Report
No report for this monrh. Trustees will not meet June,
July or August unless a special meering is called by the
Pastor. Trustees will meet again on September l7th.

Sensory Room News

IlPlease remember our Food Pantry needs:
Food Pantry

pre-

food items, such as granola/energy/cereal bars,
peanut
butter
crackers, snacl<-sized fruit cups, peanut
I
butter, ramen soups, cuna/chicken salad snacks-to-go.
.Also personal hygiene items such as toothbrushes,
toothpaste, deodorant, shampoo, and soap. And clean
grocery bags.
I packaged

The Open House will be on Tuesday, June 5th from
I l:00 am to 4:00 pm. Snacks will be provided. We are
in need of individuals who are willing to host and
welcome the community to First! Please see Pastor
Sayward if you are able to volunteer a few hours of your
time being a greeter.
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Summer Worship
Our summer worship schedule begins June 3rd and runs through September
2nd in Fellowship Hall. There will be no Sunday School. All Ages Worship will continue the last Sunday of each month with Praise Songs and a modified service. There
will be no children's Summerfest this year.

Locatron

of Worship Survey

During our church's Annual Church Council on January, 28'h, a discussion was held
regarding the permanent location of worship. Two views were presented: Steve
Nicholas proposed that either Fellowship Hall or the Sunday School be used as a
year-round location of worship with the sanctuary reserved for "special occasions",

such as the Church Anniversary, Easter, and Christmas Eve services, and for
Sundays with Communion as part of worship. Steve offered that the intimate
setting of Fellowship Hall promotes closer fellowship whereas a nearly empty
sanctuaD/ does not promote a positive image for visitors and only serves to enforce
an image of a "dying congregation"; John Knokey presented the view that our
beautiful sanctuary enhances worship, lending a more reverent and humble attitude
toward the worship experience. He also noted that Fellowship Hall requires
additional heating/cooling since it is a separate heating zone and will cost more to
heat in the winter.
The discussion was open to the floor and many points were presented. A straw
vote was counted with l2 voting "YES" to try moving the location to Fellowship
Hall, and I I voting "NO" to keep worship in the sanctuary and utilizing Fellowship
Hall only during the summer months. There were two abstentions.
A mailing was sent in May to all members and friends of the congregation asking
to prayerfully contemplate the information in the packet and to submit a vote for
either "YES" to move worship to Fellowship Hall, reserving the sanctuary for those
special occasions mentioned above, or "NO" to continue holding worship in the
Sanctuary and only reserving Fellowship Hall for the hotter summer months.
"YES" and "NO" ballots were included in the packets. We asl< that you use a
separate ballot for each household member. A signature is not required.
We asl< that you submit your ballot no later than Sunday, f une 10, 20 18.

Camp Hope Summer Conferences
Middler Camp (grades 5-6):July l-7 (Pastor Sayward attending)
Senior High Camp (grades 9-age 2l): July 8- l4
Swimming Camp (grades 3-6): July l5-21
Junior High Camp (grades 7-B): July 22-28
Pastor Sayward will be away for Middler Camp )uly l-7. Her vacation will be
July l3-22. During those weel<s, we ask that if you have any pastoral

concerns to direct them to Rev. Stephen Nicholas,TlT-755-7412

or

Saintn ic

I 9 67

@gmail.com.
For prayer concerns, please contact your Elder Shepherd.

Junc
Lec[ors

3
l0
l7
24
June
June

Sharon Saylor

June
June

Aaren Downs
Heidi Robinson
Chris Dobron

June

Chilclren's Chat
June 3 Pastor Sayward
June l0 John Knokey
June l7 Pastor Sayward
June 24 none needed

Junc
[Jshcrs
Volunteers
Needed

June

Nursery Staff
3
June l0
June l7
June

)une24

volunteer if needed
volunteer if needed
volunreer if needed
none needed

June
Gatekecpers

3
June l0
June l7

Larry Sprenkle
LanceSprenkle
Gary Paules

June

Jeff Rishel

June

24

3
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Femih Corner

July
Lectors
July I
July B
July l5

22
29

)uly
)uly

Popcorn is a staple in the Lippincott household.

We pop enough popcorn to fill an eight-quart
container. We end up eating most of it in one

Cliff Rowell
Linda Rishel

Chris Dobron
Trudy Kotel<
Heidi Robinson

Jr lv

Children's Chat

sitting! So we go through a lot of popcorn! Why
not grow your own popcornl
Here's what you will need: unpopped kernels
of popcorn, a zip top bag, potting soil, and water!
Place some potting soil in the zip top bag, add
water and a few kernels of popcorn. Seal the bag
and place it in a sunny window. You should see
some growth within a week. Children will enjoy watching the seeds sprout! Once
your small plants are large enough, plant them into a pot with soil and keep it moist.

I Guest pastor
July B John Knokey
July l5 Guest pascor
)uly 22 Guest pastor
July 29 none needed
July

Butterflies are beautiful and pretty amazing to
watch. Why not make a Butterfly Feeder and that
way the butterflies will come to you! Bring more
butterflies to your yard with a cute feeder. The
butterflies will return the favor by pollinating a
few flowers while in the area!
Here's what you need: a plate, a wire plate
hanger, string or cord, I12" metal washer, a
sponge, sill< flowers and leaves, glue sticks and a

July
Ushers

glue gun, glass beads, sugar and water.

Larry & Jeannette
Sprenl<le

July
Nursery Staff
July I volunteer if needed
July B volunteer if needed
July l5 volunteer if needed
)uly 22 volunteer if needed
July 29 none needed
July
Gatekeepers

I Larry Sprenl<le
July B Jeff Rishel
July l5 Jeff Rishel
)uly 22 Gary Paules
)uly 79 volunteer needed
July

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.

L Attach the wire plate hanger to the back of
the plate.
2. Cut four 24" lengths of string or cord and tie
them onto the metal ends of the plate hanger.
You may want to secure them with a bead of glue
to keep them from slipping off the hanger.
3. Randomly thread some glass beads along the
strings and secure them with knots on either side of each bead.
Tie the four strings together around the metal washer.
Hot glue silk flowers along the lengths of string.
To make Butterfly Food, mix l0 parts water to I part sugar (you may want to
use tablespoons). Heat until the sugar dissolves, then cool.
ln the center of the plate, place the sponge onto a base of sill< leaves.
Saturate the sponge with the Butterfly Food.
Hang the feeder on a low tree branch so you can watch the action!

Diners' Club
our delightful little Sroup
and bring a friend or two for
some quality mingling with fellow Christians!
June 25: White Rose
23:
Mack's
(Dover)
Dinner
a la carte followed by Mini-Golf & lce Cream!
July
Please consider joining

August 27: Red Lobster
September 25; Round the Clocl< Diner East
October 23: First Post
November 27: Texas Roadhouse
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Kids Connections Pre-School/PIayGroup

2:00 pm Church Picnic

at Musser's Grove

Tuesdays & Thursdays 9:00 am- | l:00 am

Moving On Women's Enrichment Program
Mondays & Wednesdays 9:00 am-ll:00 am

3

5

8

I

l0:30 am Worship

I l:00 am-4:00 pm Sensory

I l:00 am Powerhouse

l0:00 am Food Pantry

Room Open House

Prayer & Bible Study

ll

t0

t2

t3

l0:30 am Worship

t1

t5
I l:00 am Powerhouse

FLAG DAY

Prayer & Bible Study

7:00 pm Commission of

6:00 pm Family Mini-Golf
at Pumer's Pandise

Elders

17

FATHER'S DAY

l8

t9

20

l0:30 am Worship:
Graduate Recognition

-q.E

72

23

I l:00 am Powerhouse

l0:00 am Food Panry

Prayer & Bible Study

Easter District Synod in Bett lehem
FIRST DAY OF SUHT.IER

24
I

0:30 am Synod Sunday

25

z6

27

28

29
I l:00 am Powerhouse

Worship

Prayer & Bible Study

Eastern District Synod in Bethlehem
6:00 pm Diner's Club at

White Rose

30

J"ly zci B
Th,

$.,n

I'IIDDLER CAMP, CAMP HOPE, NJ JULY l-7-Pastor Sayurard at Camp Hope
I l:00 am Powerhouse
Prayer & Bible Study

INDEPENDENCE DAY
8

t3

l0:30 am Worship with

I l:00 am Powerhouse

Suest Pastor

Prayer & Bible Study

sENtoR HIGH CAt.rP, CAMP HOPE,

N'

JULY 8-

l4

PASTOR SAYWARD ON VACATION

t5

20
I l:00 am Powerhouse
Prayer & Blble Study

l0:30 am Worship with
guesr pastor; Communion

PASTOR SAYWARD ON VACATION TULY t3-22

27
I l:00 am Powerhouse
Prayer & Bible Study

l0:30 am Worship wirh

tuest Pastor

28
I

0:00 am Food Pancry

,UNIOR HIGH CAMP, CAHP HOPE, NJ JULY 22.28

29
l0:30 am Worship

Kids Connections Pre-School/PlayGroup
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9:00 am- | I :00 am
5:00 pm Diner's Club at
Mack's Dover witi Mini-

Golf

Moving On Women's Enrichment Program
Mondays & Wednesdays 9:00 am- I I :00 am
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Birthdays
luNE

JULY

7
l5
l7

I
5
l2

Carol Zeigler
Kellie (Swartz) Ford
Kathie Nicholas
lB Carolyn Bailey
Denise Ecl<ert
l9 Kasi Steinbrenner
2l Ronald Eckert
29 Heidi Robinson

l4
l5
l7

lB
22
25

Keirh Rishel
Makenna Eckert

Annette Tyson
Jeannette Sprenkle
Karrie Rishel
Timothy Rishel
Nancy Danneberger
Cheri Miley
Stanley Martin
David Bailey
Christopher Rishel

Anniversaries
JUNE

JULY

3

I
l3

Rudolph & Gloria Moore
l0 Paul & Amy Shouck
12 Terry & Carol Zeigler
l4 David & Karrie Rishel

26

Rev.

30

Douglas & Kathie McDannell
Rev. Norman & Maria Prochnau
Clifton & Elaine Rowell

Terry & Julia Folk

Prayer Concerns
Members and Friends
Amy Ardison (Betsy Senft's sister)

Stanley Remley

Jeanne Barshinger

John Rishel

Miriam Boll
Don & Audris Eckert
Marie Enterline
Peg & John Knaub
Glenn & Cheri Miley
Kathie Nicholas

Mary Jones

Karrie Rishel
Cliff & Elaine Rowell
Ruth & Clair Seiple
Wes Senft
Lewis Swartz

Sue Paules

Samuel Pauley

Shut-lns
Jeanne Barshinger
Miriam Boll

Marie Enterline

John Rishel

Lewis Swartz
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FIRST MORAVIAN CHURCH

AFFIX

39 NORTH DUKE STREET
YORK, PA I74OI

STAMP
HERE

Phone: 717.843.2239

Check out our NE\A/ website!

www.yorkfi rstmoravian.org
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2078 Watchword
I-et us fear the Lord our God, who gives the rain in its season, the
autunrn rain and the spring rain, andkeeps for us the weeks

appointed for the harvest.
Jeremiah 5:24

